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The First Established,and,Most Cmficte
NewspayterCu,tttng Bureau in the World,
From

" rt u tno itr:o ot.t$g..cddrpanriof&prov tuu

grusle;t Tht codt ol lruch serSreAi€Bt F'estq(i.ot
atrd for thit reason lt ls
iio", or" usalatamlnd,
€bould be
dllEcuit, to sict'6 ta tdvapce whei chd'rga
t'hc cont6€da t.o t'ha Suh6crtb;re to oofttrbns$to
thero ls good
oaov fo. sucb aervlco' I balldve
ol&lms of tho e6mpaav ln regartt
iJ"uJott*tue
tbat Eo
susgost' t'FIGtaf"
would
r
to ,ntos,:r,nd
tralebtge, bUl, tbat

I cleur! bc tlgcftod g:t"lng iba loar<l o! Esilgat.
and .A,pFolt|.olur1cnt control ot tb, rod€r. Urdor
6uch e clause tbo board rqdy ererolr€
lt6,utbdrtty
to reducc tho raxes chErged ehould
tboy at any
tlmc appcar to bc ercesslye.,'

A Puzzle for tb6 Board of Esttnate.
The New York Cahill Telharrnonio
Comfany, which is incorporated "to
generate and distribute music eleetrif ca[y, " hae made application to the Board
of Eetimate and Apportionrnent for a
franchise allowing it to liay or string
wiiefTn-fh6ffiFE'm
uncEii'turptt+nt,
at Broadway and Thirty-ninth
streeil,
where it maintains US dlnamos and one
keyboard, with the hornps and plaees of
businese of its subeerihe\*. At preeent
the company supplios ten or trqelve
pereol.rs with eloctric musie over wireg
leased from the New lork Telopho+e
Company, but in a report on its buginess
Hennv P. \rcnor,s, the Board of EstimaterB engineer in charge, says:
" Tbe
comFaiy states thcre aro r nombcr ol lnconvenlences lnvolved ln tbts arr&ngemont. It, ls
proposed b!'tbe company. shoutd tt get tbe franchlce, to lay ltg own F'lred ln tbc gtreets, whlch lnay
be connoqt€d to Bubscflbels'bouBes ot Dlaces of
bustness. Etrh subscrlber s'lll be provided wltb
one or more outlets whlch mey bc gov€rned by hlm
as to tbe LInd of mslc and volume ol the.6ame.
Hc wul be furnlshed Sltlr a Bwltcb by wb.lob ho crD
regulaio tbe muslc eltber B6tt or ,lOud. Alotbor
swlteh wlll govern tha cl&6s ot rnustc, urat t8, ho
may, by tumlng the {\i'ttch lr. one dlrectlon, gGi
ihe €fi€ct produood bV the ptaio,,or by tumlng
the swltcb ln rnother dl?etlon
ha rnay g€t tb6
elloct produced by an orchestr!, &c."

,l{aturally, the application raise$ many
new points for the board to consider.
The telephone is a neeessity, but telharmonic music has not yet beeome
essentlal to comfort and happiness. Mr.
N$SoLq declares. ttraL it ie hard now to.
imagine that ^it will ever be of commercial value to ite eubscribele, and he asks:
"How far ehould the:
ciff go in imposing
conditions which will govern ratee to be
oharged, ttre rapidi(y of eonstruetion and
ef$cieney of service,-'&e., of a company
opbrating a purely amusement enberpriee
dnd, requiring the uge of the streets
u4dgr a franchiee for.sueh opera.tion?"
For the precent at loast he ddvises
that the aity refrain from tolharrnonic
'
rate regulation:

At a future day eome ehampion of e
urusic loving eonstituency may be awept
into office on a platform declaring agaiuet
extortionate chargoi jor harmo]rious

7Et1

sdunds. Mr.

Nrcsot,s would haye a

within three yffi
are not eotabliehed.
recomrnends thus:

1ftflffi
Anoiher elause he

Th€ !6n'tce turhtsbed bV tbls
compeny ls Dot
-"
61 such & character that
money vatue io ttro clty
m&y be dortved therefrom.
Ilowever, mu6le t!
frec wards of hoapjtals w.ould
no doubt be al bene{t
to eonv&jescent pailents
undm tne clty.s care. t
would suggest that tho lratrchls€
provldo,or
the
tree lnstallailon of the epDeraius
and ,rca acrvle
In such wards ln Bellevue aDd
Aliled U*pft"f"
ii
trhe clty as m8y bc rsqulred
by ure board.
"
Shoutd the Board of Educailon
deem thatr sueh
eervtce as ls to be furElshed
by the oospany would
be of advanage In tbo !€8€nbtJ.
halls qf ttr€ publc
schools, tor entertalnment
Or tnstlugtion, I bellovc
tb€ clty should be fumlsbed
wltfr sentce at one_
thlrd tbe rates charged to the general
conaumar,
&nd a clause has been Inserted
that the Board of
nEttmat€ aid Apporilo4ment may
requlre tbe eompany, upon.th€ appllcailon
of"tbe Bosrd of Educatlon, to lnstall and supply scrytce
at sqctt rates.,,

llfr. Nlonor:s and Mr: Cnoerr,
the
preeidort ef the company,
havo had
little.diffic.ulty in reaehing an
agieement
t9 qq hrrns of the propooed franT.
chlFe: Already a draft has been pre_
parod, whieh
beinS oonsiderod by
a c.ommittee of_is
the board consisting of
Prosident MCGowex, preeident
A;;;
and Prasident Cor,EB. ltusio fur;iah;
by master-r ar. a greet eontral
;;;;;;;
crramber and distributed throuxhout

the eommunityby *u.lr*"i*r

fr*is

naa Deen a feature of booke written
by
man5r dreaming idealists. It i*
eom;_
what
-startling to ltnd ttre nuUjeci rJ_
rnoved from speculative ncdon"io
G
provinee of epecul,ative nnr"c"l
::11"*
r6porl.s
and government rcgu_er-t$neers'
Iation.

